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Abstract 

Starting from the needs of elderly users and the status quo of old residents’ community 
services, it leads to service design considerations for emergency requests for elderly 
groups in old residents’ communities. By summarizing the existing problems in the 
community services of old residents in my country and the general needs of elderly 
residents, combined with the experience of successful community service cases, a new 
service design plan to solve the daily troubles of elderly residents in old residential 
communities is proposed. In the form of community volunteer assistance and 
spontaneous organization of community service personnel, it integrates online help 
information through APP and provides special on-site case services offline to improve 
the life service system of elderly residents in old residential communities. 
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1. Introduction 

Residential areas are the most important part of the urban building complex, accounting for the 
largest proportion. With the continuous improvement of living standards, the people's demand 
for living conditions has gradually changed from a simple settlement to a higher spiritual level. 
However, due to the earlier planning year and the backwardness of some infrastructure and 
community services in the old city, a series of problems have arisen, the most important of 
which is the service problem of emergency assistance for elderly households in the old 
residential community.  

2. Analysis of the needs of the elderly in Shenyang 

By analogy to the current sample survey of residential population composition in the old 
residential areas of Shenyang, the population aged 18-34 is 1.442 million, accounting for 19.06% 
of the total population, and the population aged 60 and above is 1.934 million, accounting for 
25.57% of the total population . It can be seen that the population aging in Shenyang is gradually 
expanding. According to the interview results, more than half of the elderly live alone or with 
their wives, and their children visit occasionally. 

When a person enters old age, his physiological function declines, and he is easy to fall into a 
negative psychological state, and his dependence on the outside world increases, resulting in a 
variety of special needs [1]. Such as: elderly care issues, livable environment issues, social 
isolation issues, etc. In addition, there are great differences between individuals in old age, and 
the needs faced by different individuals are very different, and the existing community service 
content cannot be fully satisfied. Therefore, it is necessary to introduce the expansion of 
community service work that provides case-based services for the elderly. 

The article adopts tracking and interview methods to investigate and analyze the needs of 
elderly households in old residential communities. The outline of the interview is shown 
inTable 1. The survey results can be summarized as follows: 
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Table 1: The outline of the interview 

Basic 
Information 

Name 
Age 
Sex 
City 

Living environment 
Whether living alone or not 

Health status 

community 

Does your place of residence provide community services? (YES): 
1. Where do you usually go in the community? 

2. Are there frequent community activities in the community? 
3. Do you often participate in these activities? 
4. What are the main types of these activities? 

5. Do you think of community service as soon as you need help? 
6. Do you think the service content provided by the community in the community is 

complete? What content is still lacking? 
7. Are the services provided by your community timely? 

8. Are you satisfied/dissatisfied with the attitude of the current community service staff? 
Does your place of residence provide community services? (NO): 

1. What do you think is the relationship between the neighborhood and neighborhood in 
the community? 

2. Are there community activities in the community? Who organizes them? 
3. What measures will be taken immediately if you need urgent help at home? 

4. What are the main things you usually need help from your neighbours? 
5. What kind of community atmosphere do you think is the best? 

6. Do you think community services are necessary? 

Carrier 

1. Do you often interact with young people? Do you like to interact with young people? 
2. Do you often use mobile phones? Do you think mobile phones are convenient to use? 

3. Is it a smartphone? 
4. What do you mainly use your mobile phone for? 

5. How do you download the commonly used software in your phone? 

 

2.1. Social needs 

Through extensive tracking of target groups and interviews, we know that the elderly have their 
own ways to build social groups, usually through the form of park cultural and sports 
entertainment (such as: square dance, park stone calligraphy, chess or morning exercises, etc.) 
to establish WeChat groups and Peers of the same age expand the interest social network, social 
channels are single, social objects are relatively fixed, and there are few communication with 
young groups and lack of channels. 

2.2. Daily purchase requirements 

For the elderly who are physically inconvenient, there are many problems in the daily 
purchasing process. If the delivery link is not smooth, it will lead to the inability to obtain the 
daily necessities. For example, the drug purchase link still needs to go to the store pharmacy to 
buy it. The elderly living alone will be helpless in the case of acute illness. Secondly, the road 
planning and traffic convenience of the old residential communities are poor, and the overall 
transformation of the traffic flow is not an easy option for the old communities. 

2.3. Living needs 

Elderly residents in old communities will also face daily payment and some emergencies. The 
general living payment is collected by the staff in the community, and some communities use 
the online payment method. However, the elderly are not very proficient in the use of mobile 
phones, and it is more difficult to pay online. For some emergencies, the simple matter is 
generally to seek help from the neighbors. When encountering complicated matters (such as 
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psychological consultation, community heating renovation and mobile furniture, etc.), there is 
no other way to seek help except contacting children. 

Analyzing the daily life touch points of the elderly through the interview conclusions can be 
summarized as Fig 2. Among them, the elderly group has lower social and daily purchasing 
needs, and higher demand for community services. When the elderly encounter some daily 
troubles, they do not know which channel to seek help through, and they have certain 
difficulties in the use of modern equipment, and it is very inconvenient to contact the 
community or housekeeping service personnel. 

 

Table 1: The daily life touch points of the elderly 

Basic 
Information 

Community: mostly old communities 
Age range: 60~80 years old 

Living situation: living alone/accompanied 
Health status: good/disabled 

Learning ability: low 

Community 
interview 
feedback 

1. There are almost no dedicated community service sites 
2. Community activities are rarely held, not in old communities 

3. Only 30% provide community service content in existing communities 
4. When the elderly need help, the master asks for help in the neighborhood 

5. The community service function is not provided comprehensively, and the distribution 
is not centralized 

6. The elderly have a positive attitude towards community services 

Carrier 
interview 
feedback 

1. Coverage rate of smartphone usage is 90% 
2. Some elderly people use WeChat 

3. The content of mobile phone use is mainly telephone 
4. The main social activities are outdoors 

5. Preference for simple tools 
6. Single channels for information acquisition 

 

3. Analysis on the Status Quo of Community Service Design for Old 
Residents at Home and Abroad 

With the continuous improvement of people’s living standards and the gradual expansion of 
people’s requirements for the service industry, the community service industry in various cities 
in my country has been continuously improved. However, there are still large differences in the 
quality of service between the new and old residential communities. In reality, most of the old 
community properties are incomplete, and community services are lacking, and this problem 
cannot be effectively solved in a short time. Because of the earlier development time, the 
developed countries in foreign countries have relatively complete community services, and at 
the same time implement the social work system. 

3.1. Current status of community services for old residents in my country  

Since the community service industry in my country is a non-profit industry, it is difficult to 
introduce funds, and the service items are mainly low or free. In particular, the total investment 
in community services for old residents is small, facilities are scarce, and service content is 
single. At present, the community services for old residents in my country mainly have the 
following defects: 

(1) Absence of functional departments. Due to the early planning year, most old residential 
communities lack community service centers or the residential offices are far away from the 
community. Some old communities do not even have office space, which makes service work 
impossible. 
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(2) Lack of human resources. At this stage, the overall quality of the staff in the old residential 
communities is not compatible with the speed of social development. Most of the employees 
are laid-off and unemployed, retired elderly, housewives, etc. In addition, there is a lack of 
special training projects for related services, so the community service projects are not 
comprehensive, the content is single, and the quality is low. 

(3) The residents' needs are unclear. Most of the service work content has not been 
implemented, ignoring the investigation and consultation of residents' needs. The functions 
that cause residents to encounter difficulties find solutions by themselves. 

At present, the overall community service in our country is in a stage of gradual optimization. 
However, in most old residential communities, community services are relatively scarce, and 
the actual needs of residents are difficult to meet, and even if the corresponding service content 
exists, its timeliness cannot be guaranteed. Therefore, it is worth thinking about the problem 
that elderly users encounter difficulties in seeking more timely help in old communities. 

4. Community Service Design Strategy for Old Residents Based on the 
Needs of Older Users 

4.1. Service concept to solve the daily distressing needs of elderly users 

Service design appears as an extension and expansion of product design. It is mainly a whole-
process design centered on user value. Its purpose is to provide users with high-quality 
"product services", that is, community service design is mainly for the community. Design of all 
products and services for community residents [2]. We use the user journey map to record the 
needs and feelings of the elderly in the entire community life, summarize the previous analysis 
and transform the service function, as shown in Fig 1. 

The overall service concept is: to build a community service application for old residential 
communities that connects community workers, community volunteers and elderly households, 
mainly to solve the needs of elderly households that are difficult to deal with by themselves. 
Provide daily assistance to the elderly residents by contacting the old residents’ community 
offices and residents committees. And to increase the opportunities for interaction between the 
elderly and young groups, subtly influence the elderly to accept new things and trendy ideas, 
and establish a cooperative and co-constructed harmonious community service system. 

 
Figure 1: Two or more references 
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4.2. Service model based on APP interconnection + home service 

Based on the scale and facility planning of the old residential community, the following service 
model is proposed: the old community with conditions can establish an offline community 
service center, expand the content of community services by contacting the community office 
and the neighborhood committee, and interconnect by APP to form a community service The 
Internet connects community workers, community volunteers and elderly households. Elderly 
households publish help information through video or voice calls, and community workers are 
responsible for providing help services. If they encounter problems that are difficult for 
community workers to solve, they will forward the help information to community volunteers 
or full-time service personnel to complete the service content. Service model. 

5. Design practice of community service for old residents based on the 
needs of elderly users 

5.1. Clear visual positioning 

With the rapid development of the Internet, a large number of interactive interfaces have 
followed. However, to a large extent, designers do not think that the elderly are active users of 
technology, so many interface designs do not take into account age-related user abilities[3]. 
Therefore, a reasonable visual plan was formulated according to the particularity of the user 
group. Users can choose user roles according to their own needs. APP basic information 
architecture are shown in Fig 2. 

 
Figure 2: The basic information prices of app 

 

Elderly side: as the final product users of online community applications, the design of 
community applications should meet the needs of the elderly as the basic principles of design, 
including: (1) the principle of functional simplicity, (2) the principle of ease of use, (3) The 
principle of interface consistency [4]. That is, it is mainly functional and requires a strong 
degree of ease of use; the operation mode and operation logic should be simplified and then 
simplified; the recognition consistency of the page should be obvious (the information 
transmission is mainly text information and the font size should be large for easy identification). 
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Community server: the accuracy and timeliness of the request for help information (mainly 
relying on the back-end staff to complete the information sorting and timely release), and the 
real-time communication. At the same time, a community service exchange platform has been 
built to improve the corresponding community service quality through exchange of experience. 

According to the particularity of the user and the functionality of the product, the visual design 
should reflect the humanistic care. Therefore, the information bar and buttons at the top of the 
interface choose pink to convey a warm, caring and warm visual experience; the interface tone 
chooses white to highlight the content, and The visual center focuses on the main content; light 
cool gray is used as the background color to increase the layering of the interface and emphasize 
the main content. 

5.2. Building a service blueprint 

Based on this service concept that addresses the daily needs of elderly residents in old 
communities, through APP and offline community service centers, a service model of Internet 
+ home service has been constructed. The service system mainly includes the following three 
characteristics: 

(1) Integrate all forces to build a community service platform. Build a unified service platform, 
integrate information systems, provide case-based on-site services, and scientifically match 
elderly households with community service workers. 

(2) Intra-community assistance model and the younger socialization of the elderly. Elderly 
groups in the community can contact young community workers for help when encountering 
difficulties, increase communication between the elderly and the young, and accept the idea of 
rejuvenation. 

(3) Offline activities. Provide offline venues for elderly residents in old communities to conduct 
social and entertainment activities.  

 
Figure 3: App concept design 

 

5.3. App Concept Design Show 

Mainly focus on the elderly groups and community service workers. The essential content of 
the product, that is, the difficulties encountered in the daily life of the elderly groups, can be 
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entrusted to community service workers to help solve them, and community service personnel 
and community volunteers can provide strength assistance. Elderly groups solve daily 
difficulties. Community service personnel can provide special assistance work content based 
on the help-seeking information of elderly households, focusing on the precise connection of 
service work content, and truly help the elderly to solve the difficulties encountered in daily life. 
The content of this design revolves around functional integration; labeling and cardization of 
user characteristics; optimization design of interaction logic and flow is carried out to provide 
users with a good emotional experience. The detailed page display is shown in Fig3. 

6. Conclusion 

It is a necessary trend for the development of community industries to improve service quality. 
Starting from the current status of community services in old residents, this article introduces 
the current service design considerations for the elderly in old residential communities, and 
proposes a new service plan to solve the daily troubled needs of elderly residents in old 
residential communities. In the form of community volunteer assistance and spontaneous 
organization of community service personnel, online help-seeking information integration is 
carried out through APP, and special door-to-door case services are provided to different 
elderly households to meet their different needs online to enhance the happiness of elderly 
households in old communities Sense, optimize the social public life mode, and improve the 
overall service quality of the old residential community. 
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